AGENDA

- FY 15 3rd Quarter Budget and Work Plan Review
- City Open Space Manager Position status – Doug Holloway
- 2015 Grant Proposals
- Trail Maintenance Report
- Volunteer Program Update
- 2015 Summer Work Plan
  - Chuckar Butte Trail
  - Sweet Connie Trail **NEPA clearance?**
  - Peggy’s Trail
  - Hillside to Hollow Reserve Update
  - Trail 16 Relocation
  - Trail Construction Contract
  - Heavy Trail Maintenance Contract
  - Daniels/Dry Creek Trailhead
  - Road Crossings – ACHD Coordination
  - Dry Creek Trail/Stream Analysis
- City Open Space Reserves Planning Process – Doug Holloway
- Additional R2R Partnership Updates
  - Ada County
  - BLM
  - Forest Service
  - IDFG